
the account W forty trctn K i'N .I, anJ ni'ii.'ti i
maimed, a majority of them fur lilo. 1 have J'Ht li.st tin- ('niict,.- - .

vit I reprt Hi tircnl it.i.'ii I' r the purpon. .it ,,
-r huh tin" U !!,. li t,i vut; u,;,i ),. i'.

in the rvi of ' .(

.Li.jjan 1, rt.'iil lb prv-th-

re,-.- t ni'ii h;, J il ,

ti're, tvry n I

wmiM kin tlitj. soil art'

an inteine drou-h- t, and it) ollirrs fiom the ravages

of tho inlets so to Us growth and ma-

turity. We should look beyond the era of the

uliort supply of the lust 'year, arid an apprehended

defect during the coming season. TJie en of

economical v. iidom belong lo all 'season, and all

times, and there m a salutary truth in the homely

aphorism, that twsi who do not take care "of

themselves, are not likely 1o be taken caw of by

others. We thew fore submit thi call and invita-

tion to you, with tlie earwxt bopetbat you will

be prejiared to cMperate with u in a, meastire, in

which we believe the highest interests of our cum-mo- n

country are involved. , .
VV remain, very respectfully
' Your ob'u eerv'w,
NATH'L." A. WARE, of Misoissippi.

' JOIIM. O. d AMBLE. FlorMa. -

THOMAS T. TAR'IT, Alabama.
W. II. PRATT, Alabama.- -

IX P. Ill LLHOUSK, Georgia. ,

J. J. HUGHES, Yazoo, Mip. 7' T--
NATHAN McG EH EE, Louisiana.
(5 EO. McIX'FFI E, South Carolina.

Ik X r'i.l ill ii'illi cuuntnr.t,
7. It U thi;ri'fnre propoicd to firm a gysiom by

which, wi:li the C"innn.,ni:einnt of the new cr',
advance onOittou shall be niadtj with the capital
or creJif of k(iks hre, thereby relievi'n' the con- - '

igiiee in 1irnpe from all care or Coiih. deration,
except the advaniajoou sale of hia stock, hich ,

W'Mild promote all thee inlf ri-i(- and allord gener- -
.

a mtiil'wtion ofi bvih itidfl cf the water, pn.viihid
it wer nut made the mean dire,ctly or itidirectly,
of tinitue speculation or monopoly. "T- Having; thus imlicatid the principles on which
tlie propped system mtmt find it justification and
basis, we will as succinctly as pomible, detail the
mean to carry it into efP-ct- . ",

We are far from imputing 'any premeditated
hostility of the Bank of England to American in-

terest, on the contrary, it is one of the benevolent
influences of commercial intercourse to promote
peace and good will among nations and men,. '

Hence this great engine of the commercial gran-- ,

deur and opulence of Cireat Britain, acting under
an enlightened instinct, mdM rather desire that its
best cuttomer should at all times be in a condition
to meet her erigagemeuU with eutire punctuality
and success. -

But there are epochs in thoorrimerce of Eng-

land, whether from irwufticieot harveuls, a languid
demand for ber manufacturers, or political combi.-nationa- ,

when the bank may from an urgent policy
hmit herdi&itftirilf aiid llicreas her fittToftoWHIatr
Tins event can never occur, without its having a
blighting influence on any surplus of our great sta-

ple which might be unsold in England. Surely if
the Bank of Eogland can exercise unavoidably an
influence thus prejudicial, we may resort to our
own American banks, as a means of security and
protection, without tlw invidious clamor of combi-

nation and monopoly. It ia time that the absurd
and senseless cry on the subject of bank making
advances on cotton should be understood, and final-

ly put down. Tbe truth is that by the mere pur- -

l.'..'i '.! fif cu'.ltv!t:ii.n i:i

r ly (if in b Wtniliurf, If
I ni'ln in tlit ir own hniiU

ail imptovidotil one
I run it out ; imi let to

'toer can't do it Ilium ll( fcud he 1'ikftn plaaoy
g xi.l car by Ina lea: In tenant shan't do it rni-t.V-

Weil, tV:n there hi? is, wjth hi capital to
nuke great improvement, wiUtaotial repair, arid
so on, and things r fmhed up to pfifilion.'

Tj the CMon fUnien, Mrch mitt, Factort, and
Vetn ti'M and Director t of the terfral Bmh$
.ofyiie Southern Statu --..,.,.,

' - .CIRCULAR. ,

Fkixow CrTtzEXi't Interested like yourselves,
ia the eu!li4lifl and dnpoal of the great staple
of American agriculture and commerce, we have
accidentally met in thia city, in the midat of cri-e- i

which diwlow tome strikingly imomerrtou fea
lure in the history of tliii mcMt important branch
of the trade of our country.

When the Cotton Crop of the United State was
mere item m its trade, and did nut reach t pro.

ductiaa exceeding five hundred thousand bales, it
was perhaps safu to consider it aa 6oe among raa-n- y

arlietes of barter and exchange, which, loft en-

tirely to the fortuitous circumstances of commerce,
JUiul'iJini Mi kve.uui!er tlia wiflucnce, uf..the Ardi.

nary, laws of trndewithul the necessity of re-

sorting In an? mean of precautionary protection.
Times, however, have changed. Cotton has

passed from tlie condition ofa mere article of com-

merce to the perfi trmsnee tthe mighty function
of being in a great degree the regulator of the ex-

change, and the standard of valubof our cotwitry.
If the nature of this material forbids it entering
tulo our circulation, it i scarcely ht i .'.basja. of
our currency, than the precious metals: ir the
fbieitiistKm of i's' prica are fult with serhybilify
equity a acute and searching, as any if thoe

--wmrtousnlclr
of tiwse sensitive and mysterious tokeo of nation
al value. ;'

' '

u
, The production of thi staple, Ins now bocome
o immense (hat it behooves ttiose who produce it

' t.y large investment of capital ait a high rata of
itu;i(J'.'(it.il cut; una in climate perilous to human
health, to eotmioVr wvll whether there are some

, nutchul circumstnnes in roforenco to the mode

MEXICO AND; TLX AS.

The correspondence which had taken pi toe be

tween Colonel Isee, the lute l.nvoy (! lex- -

as, and General Victoria, the Military Comman

dant Cruz, ia published in a number of tbe

Iris, "ai'M'exi'ca'h pajer, on the 22d of June. "Tlie
instruction from the Supreme Government to tbe
city of Mexico, required General icloria not to--
receive Col. Bee as an agent of Texas. 11a was

requiTed to say to Col. Boe ; -- . . -

1. That be might represent in writing to Gen. ,

Victoria the object of his mission, not in any pub:

lie character, but as a eommittioner from the re- -

tolled eoloniiti of Texai. ' '

2. That if the object of his mission were to ask

the'recogrjition of the independeucB of Jexa, Geo' ,

eral Viictoriashould reply that the Government of

the Republic could give no replies, and that Colo-

nel Bee should be immediately required to
"

i

3. That Geu. Victoria should treat CoL Bee al

together aa a private individual, but that he should

guard his movements, and prevent all coinmunica- - '

Uaa with tbe revolutionary spiriisv

The Secretary of State for the Home Depart- -

ment should remark that Col. Boo arrived in the
United Slates jacket Woodbury, and that the Uni- - N

led States consul St Vera Cruz delivered his com

munication to Gen. Victoria. ' These circunistan-r- ,

ces prove how much interest tbe United States "

Government aod ita agents continue to take tn the '

dismemberment of this Republic. - ,

In consequence of his instructions, Gen. Vic to.

ria resjuircd the Texan Envoy to in the

first vesel sailing from era Cruz. Globe.

ComirXttcaUons.

Extract of a letter from Randolph County.

u I see from your paper that you era not ac
quainted with the character of Ben Swoim, other
wise you would take no notice 6f hirnrIf OUT '

knew him as well as the people of Kandolph do,
you would pass him by with contempt.- -- His abuse
of Mr. Fisher does ho sort of harm where Burt is 1

known. When Fisher first came down he spoka
of skinning liim, but was told that lbs best way'
would be to take no notice cf him, for fear he might
give Mm so'me consequence, and excite pity for the
creature. IawitlLFiaLie
Swaim. Tsaid, there is Benny Swaim. Ho look-ed.- at

.him a niomuav ittd. ibenUiai4vJM::M
Benny," T am. done j I can't feel nger against,
such a looking man Juat then, up stepped

. a La jkwi jikwUlyfmEisiiiat gaanu Jouakie-SwaiiHv- .

I think you can buy him over for t'id.. Buy him,
said Fisher, why I would not give i5 for biui if
be wa black.

A year or two ago Ben went to Raleigh to soo
the Legislature in Session. One evening he star,
ted homo just before" niht," pretty well;:", corned "
and came out a mile on this side of Town, where
he mistook a houe for a Tavern, lie hitched his
horse to a limb, and went in with his sjiocs on his
nose. A set were fiddling, drinking, and dancing.
And being unable to resist the temptation, Ben
soon joined them ; be took a lew swigs occasion-- ,
ally, and after spending the night in this way,
tumbled over towards morninir, and was robbed by
Soma tj bi cuiupmuDM of Ins money. - '- '- '

II once started trorn Asliboror towards Raleigh

i

ivy "lifwliictj llus product of tlioir labor is shipped' from
i.iKimi;,iira iw uii'Mitii iiiitii ii hid ywii, v of its final sale and coriNuinplion, which demand

.tie apjjlicatujir o a prompt ami effective feinedys
In one word is iut tlie important (act diwloeed,

' that such is (he uriwidJiy aiiiouiit..of this great
staple of Southern tuduutry, tliat It cannot besont

' forward and dUpMej of at fair remunerating prices.
1 liMOjh ry mciltti'ti if trw-- timrcmntiie

j ejUhtishmotiti of tlu country and in Euopo, with- out th rtirect of wir wnkinintu.- timwf If ftafe; become "satlafiixf of thii- - fuci;
4 Might wt not to orifioizi a system, wliich shall

' commerce Xnd fiuancos of our cwolry 1. , The un- -

- wweaod rumous synmmbf tending the crop
- - ' ward lo hi4 of circumn'ribwl man, on the

' other side of the waterwh r iicitrmltnf hrhi:J

I

limir con"ifnin nitM an hour lMynd the matu
" rity oT iKit bindrawri'ag uii sTich shipments auK

dJ.t "Jo finr, nearly Imi T whole a'wnint of Aumrt- -
i :.,v-

jean "uitrl toi'liiroioii coinlii-ialion- , wln'cfi "mi'jjht
:t t act, tvt only with etittra concert, bit with a pr

f tJwledoflha porioj, when froia the mil-- .
' lurity of the acceptances in question, property to

, aiupalus imiwiil Mmutg t tkU, CoiiPirjr,
' way b re,dy for aerific.-- - ' . , ,

.. . . The rent and rilal change which must be opera-to-

i to witaip Anjerican mteTsli, by American

wonl aiaint llieiii wme VI or 13 years ", i ,,p
llC upeecti m DjihI-oi- j.

...
iith iiii ri!,;e if,ti.,. j

I I .fL..l' I'l. I.. : 'lirsnj Ul ut:.ll.. lius wi': "! 'W ifciiw-r- sl .i

did they not rtsrt it uhilo .Mr. it.Mt vu,m ;,
and could contradici its 1 lie ruat.on k
knw not anwor. - ,

But they inuft think ixx.rly ol tL 0,i-,- l .

pe that they can be caujlit wi'h nch clulTis l1
'

To my owe knowledge, lir, Fisher lias alw ."'?,J .... t . ... . "Jlrf:,.
u.l.kn nntnrt fliM. njinila in I? n ...I..!..!. I l . . . 'hmvm iv. .vauuuiwii, ripAFfl hi.- -
eral time speak ot them as a most exemplary com.

hit.

nity ol people, deserving ot irencral resoeci r.a.."
.1 .. " ... 1

I inciiiion mis 10 Bimt, you ol ilia mean Hit Ciur
ite sre aseing. They sUnd upou nutliing,!

rog TUB WESTERS fAB0LIXU.1.

To the otert of the bth Congrtuionut ttittf.
On next Thursday (the 8th tost.) you will hswij

upon to elect a Representative to the next Congn
This ftiittf ApvhiM nn tmn nnutiiittZnli.. '

two years you have before you wo candidal
from which to make a choice. The one is Dr
Pleasant Henderson, formerly from Surry couatr'
the other ia Charles Fisher, Eiq., of Salisbury,,

Tn fofmerwa pfetiented yen- - by Ae MAr
Cuucut, the other by the spontaneous request l(
many of the nuist respcctabl Citizens of the D
trict.' ' ' '

. X ;
As there are no nt!r candidates before t,

you will l)e compelled to 'choose between tlie
and before you cast your vote in the ballot km,

I would ask jou to pause ancf compare' well rj
claim of the two candidates, when .yoa hate
aone so, give your votes to me man wno will no(
you roost, ana serve you beat.M ,

" -

To arrive at a juat conclusion, it would be tell'
tgjcoiwiajftjitiit. tlm qunlififaUonarefid thtn ttn
represenlBtive character ol each. Those who in.
not personally acquainted with either, will do eejl
to enquire of tlmbe who are ; who thco U Dr.

Henderson, the Caucus candidate, and ah u
Charles Fisher, the Ropublican candidate ?

.

A writer in one of your paper inform us, rut
Dr. Henderson n ia Orange county, edun.
tod at Chapel Hilt, practised niediciuo in Duvic and

Surry for seVorjl year paatnd frnirO rcwailj"
commenced in iSalwbury but the Watchman ia.,

forma us that for si month proceeding the

ofhiibeinjT a candiuito for Conrres, be had beta

practwing medicine at Chapel Hill. -- :

la June, just, before he returned from ChapH

Hill, it was luinorcd llwt he was about to (oft
the Went, and locate in Tenncswu, but thi report

waaowpellod by bis preseiice in Sjlisburr; Ike &j
before, the. Caucu met...t rV..,;;..;,. .i;. , , w! ...- it met; itid Vf the as'-o- wt merit of iotn fiiii
and foe, this unsettled Physician and Statetmu
was the choice of that augusUiody whsa I wj

stmetman;i ipearaiT.'ueaustf Pr. liendurwfcu
once elected to the House of Commons from Sm-r-

county, and served one year J the next Voir be

offered again, aud was"bealcn '
-

Thus much for hi Legislative career. An
Gentleman ami Physician, I can my that I ente-

rtain a very favourable opinion of him perhapi

as favourable as any of his greati-s- t admirca li
saying this, I am doing him no more thaa jnai
I am disposed to accord to him all that hit frisiuii

and advocates claim on this head.. But I a$k,td
ask in dispassionate sincerttdo a peotVi:..
ly deportment, a fine fhncy to remlerTfie fii'.b

cidenlsof life romantio and amuting, and all lis
uiremonts for a nod Pliysicion, aloo, nullify

mm to eeeome a Uongree man. II trtey eVt, tlrerr

am
Ciacm.

When and where has Dr. Henderson given mi
specimen of his political wiadpm, legislative

buMness habits f-- AitnowRewrr!
Caa his friends point them out IDid the wtllinl

the Caucus echo with his civic honors! If an, why

were they tint given to the world at"id"etocuIlj
the Caucusitcs of the District that they might xuai
them aloud and astound our pamT " K

Wow, as one of the voters of this District.V.
fSte'I SniflTn vh a&V-ni- t who istrrTefrwr
the and mrfol!owTTai.:uITu'
I want to SBe'bi chiim in Wack-ar- i wfiiTF;

want them spread before me-th-
sr 1 tan jud0"; Tn

tnyV'lf othii.nwriis andJii claim.. f r;-- -.

It ha Wen stated over and over again, and A,

denied, thai be hs no visible property in tU Di-

strict nor any fixed place of residence. To d if ;

thi. objection, his fneiida argue 'that if be be iron-den- t

iif another Stale, and not poMscsed of one ilJ--'
far worth; nf pmpfrty,; aa tbiig is M wilijTiWS"
the office by the Oxwtitutiou, it matters out. .

:

It may ba no tilyection fl thos who bold (LiT

" all is fair in polimw," but to nw, a plain firiv,
and one who wishes well to tho iristricf 'to slik
I belong, it looks locoiiaisliNit and unrea-wnaL's- .

Now I hold it to ba an indcputahle point, tint

man should uiinjwlf ave an imerent bofur h

have much knowledge of the naturd or bccaintib

of leprosenting the true interest of other io C '

gress. How is Dr. Huriderson fo be able to nf
sent all these separate and t)itict iutertstf ami

them justice bifore the aawmbled, wido(u of 'to
Xalion H, A one 'who has, and fouls a deep

rest in the welfare of the District, I do say tli

before 1 yot for Dr. f leudenwn, he must pnsl
me with more evidence of hU knowledge of,

attachment la the Dutrict,aod his personal cUiu

on their ufrrages, than hi personal oppositiw

the present- - Administration; and his particular p
tialitio for Henry Clay. . Like him I am opp)
TonWtroTO

artmir.wtrution.nnd also an admirer of iie,fj
nd yet! aVrrBut ffiipViedT to induiae in y

col prejudice o a to lose eight of what I

ceive to be th interest of the District and llw1
roeriis of the two Candidate. .

' 1 '.
On the other hand, who is Charle Fisber,m

lUHa-- i
fellow-citit-si- who ha been raised und eww
among us, and whose interest U inseparably
oected with eor ewo. - ll? ao extiiv la

holder, a pU.iter,-- an4 "own in the Distwct.
cbauical and mnmifacturio W.lWinwWfc.'f
teen yeats ago"ita represented you in Co"1

with a fidelity aud ability tliat Ndid honor J

Iitrtclr--iy.- "' 1
For a number of years he was a member nl J '

LegisU'iare, and for industry, ousine habit,"
usefulness, be was not aorpassrd by any werebtf

umi uiKiy. . Asioa irom nis s:i;inoii. -- e

ment. he has. more or les. tor seyeral y" .

employed in public business of an important r
complicated character. In short Charle f
a man, who for personal influence, sound jutijn
legislative, experu:nco and political sagacitji
but few equals in the State. ;

8 "

Tbisj is admitted m alllsandx; and besnl, ""

a Southern man in frclmg.'and in character.-- ''

man in North Carolina is nmr attarhed to l)is

ive State aud its in(cre.t than Mr. Fwbflf-- "

His wholo piliiical lilo attest t!ii &c,

en horseback with" a fiitt hottlirnf wiirskeT; hot het l"9 'Wirwlt-V- ctaitrmantl tt

soon jrot iw' drunk that nr was eniirely unabl "'iotTa?f'fnr WOT 11,8 Tlrf c.nmco t5'e
credit. To rUa at Horn, thnJ ruree www- -

rv lur tii protMClmn ot our proimriy aoroao

draA on tim capital and means of our cat cu

tamerJa other word.the earomsrciaL.rcfoi'nx
wo desire, is to smd our great staple to market,
without the period hoinjj detnrmined by the date

""of i CiltofKwhanjm, whort it is to. be brMiht
futwari Lit alwoliHe anl jmnocpswy aacrifio4M--4

We believe that the strwline in price, which
wQolit resoll from a noriion, at least, of the Cotton

I. K. DOIKJE, Florida. 7
J. I,. HUNTER, Alabama.
JAMES HAMILTON. South Cirolina.
A. U. DAVI.S,Georuia. .

Iltfi W. HILLIARD, MontgomeryAla.-JOH-

BRANCH, North Carolina

XeirrorXrJutf 3M,1 830."-
1,1

,

P. Si All the Southern papers will oblige the

signers of the above Circular, by giving it an m

scrtioo in their respective papers.

THE WESTERN CAROLINIAN

Fuioit MoasiKU, Atwcrr 2, 189.
4 - ., -

A correspondent of the last Watchman hu at

temptud a defence of the Caucus dictatioo, their
hiring of the Asliboro' paper to abuse and vilify

Mr. I'isher, and (he arts of trickery and deception
which the opposition have been guilty of using ; but

he ha made a oiwrijnd.weak cfforU Facta, aie
not to be set aside by assertions and denials of anon- -

vinous writeM Tbe present contest Has been car
ried on against Mr. Fibber, to a manner and by

means unparsllelled in a decent community: and
the (KMijilu have seen it witli disgust, as the Caucus-itesxno-

begin to find. Without attempting to

reason, and without urging any objections against
his political character, or personal qualifications,
his opponents ave attempted to defeat hid election

"by raUVng and propagating all tibds of slanderous

abuse against hi private character, and concerns.

This paper ha leeq falsely Charged with attack-

ing Doctor Henderson's private character. This
is not so, and wa defy tbe proof: even up to the

present, wUhJho nisnifold provocation to such re
taliation wo have out, for (he first time, spoken

diare)ectAilly," or dptractingly" f Dr.llender--

son. We have held audi low mesna a beneath

bepertwhictrwe

sailed by the Caucus-holder- In au unprovoked

manoei't we told hem, tttat they should have re
turn in the same measure, and we have since met
them by exposing their unmanly arts, and low

McferjiTbcy
trict, and silence opposition by violent personal as--

saujts .mjthnjcjia
ttltcntj' arhe

siiamutui takt oii tui nd tr

the paper at Astbonf , thaf none even of them
Jvjfi. arcwiUiraf Ji).acknowjedgo

or us of such disgraceful means. These
are the men whe have attempted bystander, and

defamation to drry their ends. by the abuse
of others, who, have always stood untarnished
and" unqueat roaed in"their piivaio character.an
some of these men siyMhe samel Let their
past Ud and contucl answer, yr are content to
leave the questiiA to be decided by the public,
without imitatinj their own course in dragging
them forward byname.

The oppoaitioi to Mr. Fisher originated and has
been urged frort personal motives, and on these

grounds onlvjfaol it now belongs to the people of
the District to dcibe whether their tuflrage can
be obtained, not by the discussion of political

and pereneii qualification, but by ahufiling

arts, and unwortiy and low attacks on private char

acter, made too y men who would, some of them,
auTird (he very best subjects fur such attacks, if
their opponent vould descend lu employ the means
which they are tow using. We have no (ears for

the result on thi 6th.

Tit Charltmn tni 'Cimrinmitti Rail Road.
Xtftport ha bk circulated ihreegh eonre trf "the

papers, that thei doa of extending the Charleston

ami Cincinnatti road further than Columbia has
been auandonedj-Go- y. Hayn . bat published a

letter contradicljig the report, and saying that the

scheme lias t lie lame prospect ever of success.

We notice bykn advertisement in the Wilming
ton Chronicle, int an effort is about to be uwdo to
revive the lired ttwee Wiliwiifflon-an- d

Liverpool.- - Wtuington once carried on such a
trad with foiriii parts and why ruay it not be
done again tl) trust that the effort will meet
with encouragtfent. - . v "

"Cottow. T Great Western has recently ar
rived and bringilie unfavorable bows of a decline
in the foreign cjton market.

Tbe British (been ha not yet arrived, but was
daily expected

' The editor ejthe Uarrisburg Chronicle says,
that be has couH tlie accidonu in which Uvea
were lost or injdus done to persons by tbe use of
powder on Ui f lnt.,nd that up to thi time,

' bcl"g-,Of- l- - tr ' - ltii tTie'dtsusI rous fludui'tiriniv

anwi from coiii.itsriryl iTits. wuTil jii n) enJ,
: bo acarrefvlr' vituabU to tho 'iiufDCt and 'eorUMl'J

... x i uw n iiioa iu. jjib iowcx.joni.auijfJvi
hero. -- A fuct, which- - wttrrnk dprnwrtriMe from

J!Ma of the fureiitn. excliange of the cum
they advance on nearly every bile of Cotton sub.

j:t to tornign export, and thi with'Mit the securi-

ty the bill of lading and policy of insurance, on
lheNqere permal responsibility of Ilia drawers
and endorsers of the bill ilonce these losses' are
most comprehensive, and disastrous after every
coinmerciuf criiti and revulsion. - . '

Now we propose giving to the banks in all cases
th higlier protection of these sccontten, and that
early next autumn, 'frne or, more banks in each of
the great commercial cot too markets of the South
should commence makihjvadvances on the crop,
accenling to a scale to bo graduated by what will
be a safe calculation of its prolwble amount, as-

suming 12 1 cents at homo to be about the fair na.
turn! average and remunerating puce of this sta-

ple,: en a prodnct of fixteenhuoiJredthousapiK
bales, wbicn is about aa Urge a return a,the ac- -

luaK tolhJW1!!..W&'. engaged .iaV"8
orincb of industry, is capabbi of harvest ingr .Tba "

emliarraiMmenl of the South-wester- n States hav-- v

maktng any purchase" or slaves from the Atlantic
States, during (he last two years, whilst not leas
tlian ten per cent, of the slave labor of the South
has been abstracted in the same oeriod from the
cultivation W eoltoa, and applied to the raising of
piovisions, and ta the construction of thoso exclu-

sive railroads now to progress throughout that por-

tion of the Union. : ; :z; , i ;

For these advances we propose that the banks
should issue to the planters, merohanta, and factors
of tbe country, on the production of the bill rf la-- '
dint;, and tb alignment of the policy of inw-rane- e,

post notes of such description, and payable"'
at such periods as a convention hereafter contem-
plated oiaf jtirgtt, notes which mar be made to '
answer both tho purposes of currency and x- -
ehi-a!- 1" r -- Linn ws rvior to mat Dooy. --

B.jt, JtbiS .tmngcniiHiW iowefrwa (col eaUsfied- -
the credits can be so dintrib'itod that from the day
of the shipment of our cotton, it may probably be
held at featir nwoth-i- n Europev without-th- a

foreign consignee being under an advance of one
farthintr, and we think it quits easy to confer on
the houses to whiohrthe shipments are confided,

iuffleieiittfenirth to enable them to Tiold over "for
eveo a longer period, safe remunerating prices not

mJ?W!S4 .W th,matirjJ: mJm-.--

tdiwpaaab( scaatyit'xiiAr:tltferiigimeritt
hguld o b few .flHkh 1iffe4r'ujr CooSoed

limited onobsf of houses in Ijiverp ml and Havre, .i.

"wli,""actmg as "tha agents of. all those h

coma iitrn'' this cohservati aystein, will W
common interest, and will naturally aid and assist
each other under all aud every contingency.

This follow citizens, is but tha brief outline of a
great schems, (or the protection of our commerce,
hiranrftj-an- d rxehangw, the-devil- s whferr, most be
MX for profound deliberation and concerted action.
To accomplish this object, w hereby invite the ,

planters, f ictors, and cotton merchants of each dis-

trict and county in the Southern States, and Terri
tory of Florida, together with the banks, in each
of the said State and Territory, to kend delegates
to meet us in convention at Mv.con, ueorgia, on tha
fourth Tuejdav of October next, which will be on
tha 21 day of that month, that we may carefully
consider tho important matters disclosed in this
Circular. " ' T

-

- Wa invite candid examination of this whnlu
schenw, (ur lb peoieotion, not alone-- of Southern
interests, but for the security of the commerce of
tha whole country.
r Ict it at least be testnd by potent investigation,
and enlightened research ', if by thia plan one third
of the entire dHton crop of the country can be
placed beyond th possibility of sacrifice, it will
trlvs securrty tmhs residue not by entrenchinj; it
behind tha speculative monopolv bjijj)y holding

it 'Ki fliarof
supply and demand win always m tne long run,

su'slatii in tbo trado'of a great iiid civ- -'

ilitml eotintry..' .'Vk''' ;, ,' C

That no time may be lost, we beg leave to ap
prise you that an agent, having rmrconfidence, will

leave this shortly for hiirope.clotheu witn ample in

Kwicttnus to ntake such preHmimrr aiiaiijemfim
with the houses in Liverpool and lavre, which

may, by the sanction of the convention, have the
' "" "' "propoied consignments,

" We ar aware"of the" very potent onoonlion,
which a pfatilooWiig eveoTo"
vito both at home aud abhrtd, aa it run counter,
to a variety of interests, too powerful ami tori sus-

ceptible of combination, not to tw arw-m- into ac-

tive and perhau inexorable hostility. If our apo
logy it not to be found in the pica, that w have
right to hold our ewo property by the' mean of
the credit of our own country, then we fearlcsly

iy, we tnean to attempt it in despite of any oppo-itio- n

liowever eager and implacable. .

; We have eeenn the face of a crop of t
bales, an effort made, and very nearly resulting in
success, to coerce the acceptance of the same
prices, which were incident to one of 1,800,009
bales. We ought not to rest our security oa the

'
advene omen of the crop, which ia now growing
under the will and dispensations oj Providence,

which has already suffered ia many quarter from

, " .'tba luUowing poaioUtes, which, wej --cidf alto-a.- l.

J goiW self sviiisnt tJuiV - 1, The natural price of Cotton is (he effect of.

, the fair ami oMuril influence of supply and dcmamL
' ' 'The ork cannot be steady; and the article

iLl'ranyV jwjuirror

" : and
tion on the part ol tbe planters, tlie manutacturer

tho merchant, unless tlie price im natural. ' it
Is eonseh'MnllV th interest W these three clas,
that th article shmild be protected, on tht one

i kiid from any e;rat and undue speculative action,
"which ro;ght tnfl ite prices above the natural rate
aud iuv. tlitt ether, from any derangement in tho
money market,-o- r any other accidental cause;
wliich nuirht denross it below that rate. Tbeefw
foct of groat aod undue speculation being to d;
nnge tlie money market, and to produce teaction,
with, an undue deprensioo of prices.T
' 3. The state of the currency mainly depemls

"
on, the WaiTs wbwlilho' oxinlry possesses, to pay

in foremen debt, by shipment of its proluce. To
the extmil its produce oi manufacture

.
falls' short of

a a .1
: lh.it object, etpiirts im specw may os tmiticen, to

Hi-- of jvh'ich rrnwt be a rfoVtion of the circula-'!- .

tion, with depreciation, of projierty nd 'geueral
!istfaav-";r- r.

. .. , iJL. . ,:tz r:."T. l ..' -- i i4. Cotton, in this coumry, oeinj oy tar too

go forward, so be turned into the woods, hitched
his horse, and laid down to sleep. When be came
to bimsulhe never eould find hi horvfr again.
Not long ago he got into one of hi ways, and
swore good whiskey was the best thing in na'ure,
where there was "plenty ot it; hrluvetf 'K bWtte- r-

than milk or honey. lie said ha made it a rule
never to eat bread without meat, and nobody but a

wuTsley, when ho

'i he- - got dhnik artd sWorFsfnce' ffie

iu the State, and that the Watchman was next best
to bitn.

Some wajs notions aao tried to iret him to hioid
dowd a Well to hunt truth. He said, he didn't.be
lieve it was there, for a brother Editor had tried it

v

and Couldn't find it. But, said the wag, suppose
there was plenty of whiskey down in the well
wculdii'lvoutak lb jwpthw May be I wight,- -

said Ben, for whiskey, but not for truth.
, The other day at the muster, after Fuher had
made his speech about the Choctaw business, and
while hp was talking to a "circle of men, one of
Heiulcison's friends stepped up 'and remarked,
Uie Choctaw, agent, according to your account Mr.
Fisher, wa a shocking drunkard. Yes, said Fish- -
er promptly, he waa a great a drunkard as Boo
Swaim. . .. - . '

These little facts will give you some idea of his .

character ; they are very good illustrations, I as.
sureyou. ; ';;'r ""''-.:?-.- .

. Aod this is the maa th Caucus hired to do their
dirty work, and dictate to the freemen of the Dis-
trict who they should elect to Congress.

You have no idea how the Caucusitea are going
on. They would do anything in creation to beat
Fisher. Since Fifhor took tbe round in thia
county,, the peonl feej. reat curiosity to so the
Dt'legates from Rowao to the Ashboro' Caucus.- -

iiXr-J--x. JAlka,otge4Iio.JW &wai4v4
agree 4o be Ukea up to Rowan arid Davie a cn
riosity, and djyide,JbeAliw.tnouey If tail "
could be fixeij tn him he would pass off well fur. a .

IT.jn.M.wx a. n.. . 1 ti. i .i n . x

mm m ii.. Mi.H..'u : - If...' 1.... .1 1

Ben could out lie them. '
" At Smith's muster irrouiia in Randolph, an uostart -
llw got iiilo a nismng-WH- H "TT5T1 Ul Farmer.

among other silly tilings he asserted that none but
fool would vote for Mr. Fwher, Then said the
rat mer, you might to bo on our side. , Why so ?

"

asked bnoby. Bccad your remark

- ' . A NEW CIRCUUR. . : ?

.

Fjrtrsef ef m Irttn frat RanJolpk County, (othe' Editor, dated July, 20a, 1830,
.

, v.
" I have received jnfurmalina to b relied on, that

they are printinr a Circular in Doctor Henderson" .

name ia AsLboro', to be issued just before the election, '
stvthat Mr. Fisher cannot have time to reply to it I
do Out know what Hi is about, but of course it is intend-
ed to misrepresent and Uke the advantage of Mr. ,
Fisher, by giving him no time topublih an answer. '

Doctor Heodersuo while in Randolph had no time to
write a Circular, and if one doe some out, it must be
writteo by some body else, and bis name put to rt--
Such are the acts of these men.-T- hey are afraid to '
come oot openly, but lie back to bush it,ply tricli.
aod deceive. -- This i eocxijli tt dinw all candid snd
konest mjnded men. I think it would be well fr yuu :

o let your resdnr know of mis," , k ; ,

?!lT!irdri::lainwit:w
' aiians of paying its firiim ib-b- t, it is the interest

awx,, f4 tl crnnuvaiiiiy, and pectieoUrty 4 mnmi
- t iu"t it ut ions, that' the price of it in England, (the

.
' great inarket.) shmitd l steady ami that the arti

... ., do sTimild be oT current sale, solas to be the mnttua
' of Uri and elt-ctiv- a remittance, it follow, thai

--r
; the iutorast of tba .banking iitstitutiiwe bn, ar..1 -l- ill JIN 1

lliti ,uino a "nnr Uireu clause nisi im'iiiioneu.
naimdv, that tha price slmuld b natural, that it
may b steady, and of eay reatiialinn. '

3. The inieiest of the British Government, wf

'til Dink of poirUoJi "T of '' bank of thatl
eouutry in respect to tins arttcia, aw the same-- as
the interests of the banks here. - The importaibm

M lliere being immense aad the employment f a
moat nmnurous bly of lh lulxirln classe.

on the stoadi iess of prices. Wheo they
are nt steady die foreign (lemaml for manufao-ture- d

cotton is re'dwrrd firentltf, h operatives are
thrown out of employment, and the, great rmu of

"
aoitlinii the Iviknco or trade, without the. exporta-- .

twn of ilia precimis mMal ra withdrawn. Man- -

sjficturad cottons a8.rding by lar, tlie most nnpor-- t
tant branch of their export trado. , . '

6. Conequenity, any at'rangemcrit that could

be formed, by which the article would be pMtoc- -

ted from the sfiVis W nndue ierulation, and from
- kpreioa In the iom?y market, and by which

i IteaJim? of price, with currency of sale, would

it proawtcd ,ou'J IJ'er'8 of the'greatest aud

V , v.;.


